
1.

2.

INDENT FOR PURCHASE OF STORES

(FORM P-2)

Please fill a separate form for each item

Please fill completely in triplicate. Incomplete forms and those with illegible

writing maY not be accePted.

3.

Detailed description of the actual use of the equipment: Drill battery and case

Is the equipment to be used for patient care or research: patient care

If both, state o/o of time to be used for patient care:

o/o of time to be used for research:

Is this/ similar equipment already available in the department?:Yes,but damaged

Whenpurchased?Costatthattime:Presentfunctional
status: Tests/ procedures done on this equipment in last year:

Revenue generated by this equipment in last year:

If yes, what is the justification for this purchase?

Is this/similar equipment available in any other department in the Institute? If

yes, what is the justification for this purchase?

total cost (aPProx)Cost per ttnit (aPProx) in foreign
currency and RuPees

QuantitY(in
figures and
words)

Na-me of items with full
specifications &
required accessor'tes

830e4 (EightY

three thousand
ninety four)

83094 (EightY three
thousand ninety four)

01(oNE)NON STERILE
BATTERY

145954 (One lakh
forty five

thousand nine

hundred and fiftY
four)

f+SgS+ (One lakh fortY five

thousand nine hundred and

fiftY four)

o1(oNE)Aseptic Housing AssY

ffiwo lakh twentY nine
thousand fortY eight)
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4.

DescriPtion of stocks available

When was it last purchased? In what quantity? Cost;

Source

Test/ procedures done in this period:

Revenue generated in this Period:

Average annual consumPtion

Shelf life

period for which this purchase will last Number of tests tikely to be done with

this quantitY:

5.

Exact location and use

Existing furniture at that Place

Justification for this Purchase

possible sources(name all sources you know) from where item may be obtained

(name, address, phone no, fax no, email' etc of contact person)

rprrAc* M
FACULTY

A

QAof
HEAD OT6EPARTMENT

INTENDOR
Dr. Blrdcrssl€r Dr.Aiay Kumar Prd.q.)-1ltl' OumrAzan
irroeluF!ftltof Associate Prcfessor 'Prfrrlor& llotl

o+frffiG-i'iini-5*g"" oceaffiGiriuiiii-si,reerr tryffiilil""',
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P-3 FORM

{tp be attached with P-2 form for Proprietary iterns}

AIIPIS Rishikesh

PROPRIETORY ARTICLE CERTItrICATE

rr is cer:ified rhnt rhe uems {N\n: I &y, k.h &2.,. 4.+|/.lT.hxt;b. 2.#"A ^'r5;'

required in thr F-2 forrn should be purchased frorn M/s...r€.fPKfl. ,.,.... To

the best of mv knowledse M/s.. . ,....b.t:2/(.9!..",. .. are the
L/'

sole rnanufacturer/agents of the sole manufacturers Mls.

Similar items manufactured by other firm(s) shall not be suitable for our purpose

for the followirg reasons:-

m,nnq .,;:i!

Id.ff*ffil$*?*'..,
Department

a,vNl a

M)&)
R.ecommendalon: adltl-c A^-t ^h'

t"Q

+,,.. tu D^*efi 6a.^L

&W
PtoL Or.tU.fimwezam

5rg naru re or ileaffiffiffi rfrgotnrlsecrron
Oferttr1lt-Cllilm. Swgory

N.B. ; The indenteilffitdtrturding the
article is genuinely of proprietary nature

Str-tpcr.

4
v)

; ant*tlv\a O r
4,,ai*

Gl"",r-

t
abve certificate should satisfy hlmsetf that
manufactured under patent laws,

the
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